Craniofacial and ocular morphogenesis require proper regulation of cranial neural crest migration, proliferation, survival and differentiation. Although alterations in maternal thyroid hormone (TH) are associated with congenital craniofacial anomalies, the role of TH on the neural crest has not been previously described. Using zebrafish, we demonstrate that pharmacologic and genetic alterations in TH signaling disrupt cranial neural crest migration, proliferation, and survival, leading to craniofacial, extraocular muscle, and ocular developmental abnormalities. In the rostral cranial neural crest that gives rise to the periocular mesenchyme and the frontonasal process, retinoic acid (RA) rescued migratory defects induced by decreased TH signaling. In the caudal cranial neural crest, TH and RA had reciprocal effects on anterior and posterior pharyngeal arch development. The interactions between TH and RA signaling were partially mediated by the retinoid X receptor. We conclude that TH regulates both rostral and caudal cranial neural crest. Further, coordinated interactions of TH and RA are required for proper craniofacial and ocular development.
Introduction
Craniofacial and ocular congenital defects are often attributed to improper development of the cranial neural crest (CNC), a transient population of migratory embryonic stem cells. The CNC arises from neural ectoderm and forms numerous cell types, including bone, cartilage, and connective tissues of the craniofacial region, as well as corneal stroma and endothelium, iris stroma, ciliary body stroma and muscles, sclera, and trabecular meshwork of the eye (reviewed in Barembaum and BronnerFraser, 2005 , Hong and Saint-Jeannet, 2005 , Minoux and Rijli, 2010 , Steventon et al., 2005 , Trainor, 2005 .
The molecular regulation of neural crest development is complex and involves numerous pathways that regulate induction from ectoderm, migration, survival, and differentiation (reviewed in Minoux and Rijli, 2010) . CNC destined to form craniofacial structures either originates rostrally in the diencephalon and anterior mesencephalon or caudally in the posterior mesencephalon and hindbrain. The former gives rise to the frontonasal skeleton and CNC-derived structures in the ocular anterior segment, while the latter populates the pharyngeal arches (PA) that form the jaw, hyoid, and middle ear (Couly et al., 1993; Johnston, 1966; Kontges and Lumsden, 1996; Noden, 1983; Osumi-Yamashita et al., 1994) . Anterior to posterior patterning of the CNC is established early through intrinsic homeodomain transcriptional programs (Depew et al., 2002 (Depew et al., , 2005 Hunt et al., 1991a Hunt et al., , 1991b Kimura et al., 1997; Kuratani et al., 1997; Matsuo et al., 1995; Stock et al., 1996) and maintained via cell-cell interactions with neighboring crest-free zones (Golding et al., 2002 (Golding et al., , 2004 Graham et al., 1993; Lumsden et al., 1991) . CNC migration to the site of final destination and end differentiation are regulated by tissue-specific factors such as twist1 in PAs (Soo et al., 2002) and pitx2 in periocular and jaw mesenchyme (Dong et al., 2006; Evans and Gage, 2005; Gage et al., 1999; Kitamura et al., 1999) .
Disruptions of CNC development lead to congenital craniofacial and ocular anomalies that together are coined ''neurocristopathies'' (Bolande, 1974) . Although these disorders are typically associated with genetic mutations or chromosomal abnormalities, exposure to teratogens such as retinoic acid (i.e. isoretinoin) and alcohol give rise to craniofacial abnormalities (Deltour et al., 1996; Gitton et al., 2010; Lampert et al., 2003; Rosa et al., 1986; Sandell et al., 2007) . Alterations in maternal or fetal thyroid hormone (TH) during pregnancy can result in craniofacial defects (Gamborino et al., 2001; Hirano et al., 1995; Israel et al., 1983) . Congenital hypothyroidism or cretinism causes growth inhibition of the cranial base bone and cartilage resulting in a wide and short face with an underdeveloped mandible (Sperber et al., 2010) . On the other hand, congenital hyperthyroidism causes craniosynostosis-the premature closure of cranial sutures leading to a misshapen head and potentially neurologic impairments (Hirano et al., 1995) . Thus, tight regulation of TH levels during embryogenesis is important for craniofacial formation, but the molecular role of TH in CNC development has not been characterized.
TH synthesis and degradation are regulated by enzymes in thyroid follicles and target tissues. The chemically stable circulating form of TH, thyroxine (T4), is produced from thyroglobulin in thyroid follicles. In target tissues, 5 0 -deiodinase enzymes, DIO1 and DIO3, convert T4 to highly active, but unstable 3,3 0 ,5-triiodo-L-thyronine (T3). The 5-deiodinase enzyme, DIO3, degrades T3 to inactive diiodo-L-thyronine (T2) as well as converts T4 to reverse 3, 3 0 -5 0 -triiodo-L-thyronine (rT3) (reviewed in Kohrle, 1999) . It is thought that while DIO1 primarily contributes to systemic T3 synthesis, DIO2 activity occurs more locally, within individual microenvironments (Kohrle, 1999) . Hence, DIO1-DIO3 and DIO2-DIO3 enzyme pairs form semi-independent mechanisms that regulate T3 levels systemically and locally, respectively. Zhang and Lazar, 2000) . Additional studies have shown that TH also acts through nongenomic pathways via integrin-mediated signaling and activation of tyrosine kinase receptors (Yonkers and Ribera, 2009 ).
In the current studies, we use zebrafish to study TH signaling in craniofacial development, utilizing the model's accessible and transparent embryos and availability of transgenic strains that mark the neural crest in vivo. In zebrafish, TRa has undergone gene duplication and thraa and thrab are expressed by 24 h post fertilization (hpf) (Thisse et al., 2001 ). In addition, thraa has at least two alternative splice variants (TRaA1 and TRaA1-2) (Takayama et al., 2008) . The TRaA1-2 form has a C-terminal domain that shares homology to the human form and is the predominant variant expressed during embryogenesis (Takayama et al., 2008; Thisse et al., 2001) . Although endogenous TH is not produced in follicles until 60 hpf, the yolk contains maternal stores. Using transgenic zebrafish, we characterized the effects of pharmacologically or genetically altering TH signaling on CNC migration, proliferation, and survival. We report that TH works alongside retinoic acid (RA) to regulate rostral and caudal CNC development, and that these interactions are critical for craniofacial and ocular development.
Materials and methods

Zebrafish care, mutants, and transgenics
Zebrafish (Danio rerio) were raised in a laboratory breeding colony on a 14 h light/10 h dark cycle as previously described (Bohnsack et al., 2011) . Tg(sox10::EGFP), Tg(foxd3::EGFP) and Tg(aactin::EGFP) strains were gifts of Thomas Schilling (Dutton et al., 2001) , Mary Halloran (Curran et al., 2009) , and Simon Hughes (Higashijima et al., 1997) , respectively. Transgenic strains were crossed into roy background (White et al., 2008) , a gift of Rachel Wong. 0.003% phenothiourea was added at 22 hpf to media of embryos harvested for in situ hybridization (Karlsson et al., 2001) . Protocols have met guidelines for humane treatment of laboratory animals established by the University of Michigan Committee on the Use and Care of Animals, UCUCA protocol ]10205.
Pharmacological treatment of embryos
Methimazole (Mthz; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was directly diluted at the final concentrations as indicated (3-12 mM) in embryo media. Propylthiouracil (PTU; Sigma-Aldrich), T3 (Sigma-Aldrich), T4 (Sigma-Aldrich), rT3 (Sigma-Aldrich), all-trans RA (Sigma-Aldrich), and UVI3003 (Tocris Biosciences, Ellisville, MO) were diluted in DMSO at 1000x of final concentration and added to embryo media to final concentrations (PTU 0.05-0.1%; T3 100 nM; T4 100 nM; RA 0.01-1 nM; UVI3003 (1 nM-10 mM)) at indicated times. 0.1% DMSO served as control. Embryo media was changed every 24 h with fresh agents until embryos were harvested.
Morpholino oligonucleotides
Antisense morpholino oligonucleotides (MO) were synthesized by Gene Tools, LLC (Cowallis, OR) and dissolved in de-ionized water. MO sequence for Dio2 and p53 were previously published (Walpita et al., 2010 (Walpita et al., , 2009 . MO complementary to the start codons of Thraa (Thraa ]1 and ]2) and Dio3 were custom designed as was a 5 base pair mismatch control for the Dio3 MO (Table S1 ). MO concentrations (0.25 mM Thraa ]1, 0.25 mM Thraa ]2, 0.3 mM Dio2, 0.3 mM Dio3, 0.6 mM Dio3 Mismatch Control) that yielded consistent and reproducible phenotypes were determined. Control (globin) MO was injected with each experiment. MO sequences were lissaminetagged for fluorescent tracking and comparison of embryos to insure similar amount of injected MO. 1 nL of MO (0.1-0.3 mM) was injected into the yolk of 1-2 cell stage embryos.
Functionality of Thraa and Dio3 MO was tested by coinjecting MO with mRNA encoding EGFP fused in frame with the MO target site. Briefly, EGFP was amplified from pCS2-EGFP (gift of David Turner) using T3 promoter primer for 3 0 end and a custom primer which included SP6 promoter and MO sequence fused in frame to 5 0 end of EGFP coding sequence (Table S1 ). PCR product was purified and reamplified using SP6 and T3 primers. mRNA was transcribed using mMessage mMachine kit (Ambion Biosystems, Austin, TX), resuspended (100-200 ng/mL) and injected with or without respective MO at 1-cell stage. Injection of mRNA containing complementary sequence to MO resulted in diffuse GFP expression in the presence or absence of control MO. Co-injection of MO with corresponding mRNA abrogated GFP expression, demonstrating functionality of each MO (data not shown).
Embryos were analyzed with a Leica (Leica Microsystems CMS GmbH, Germany, Wetzler, Germany) M205FA combi-scope using a Leica DFC290 camera and the Leica Application Suite (LAS) (brightfield imaging), and a Hamamatsu ORCA-ER (Hamamatsu, Japan) camera with the Leica AF6000 software suite for fluorescent imaging.
Time-lapse imaging
12 hpf embryos were mounted in 1.5% low-melt agarose in a mounting chamber inside a Quick Exchange platform (QE-1, Warner Instruments, Hamden, CT) and covered in embryo media. Images were acquired with a Leica 25X water immersion objective on a Leica TCS SP5 MP multi-photon microscope fitted with a SpecraPhysics MaiTai DeepSee Ti-sapphire laser (Newport Corp., Irvine, CA). Images were obtained every 15 min until Prim-16 stage ( 31 hpf). Images were processed with Leica LAS software and Adobe photoshop and sewn together using iMovie (Apple, Cupertino, CA).
In situ hybridization
In situ hybridization was performed as previously described (Barthel and Raymond, 2000; Bohnsack et al., 2011) using digoxigenin (Dig)-labeled RNA antisense probes. For colorimetric reactions and comparison of signal, embryos were developed for equal amounts of time. Embryos were cryoprotected and embedded in O.C.T. for sectioning. Sections were imaged with a Leica DM6000B Microscope using a Leica DFC500 camera.
Zebrafish ocular histology
Zebrafish embryos were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde (PFA)/ 1.5% glutaraldehyde overnight at 4 1C then embedded in methylacrylate. Blocks were sectioned at 5 mm and sections were stained with Lee's stain or trichrome-like stain (Gruber, 1992; Prophet et al., 1992) .
Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction
Zebrafish embryos were obtained at 36 hpf and RNA was isolated using the Fibrous Tissue RNeasy kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and resuspended in diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC)-treated water. RNA concentrations were measured by Nanodrop spectrophotometry (Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE). RNA was reverse transcribed using Superscript II (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed using standard protocols and Platinum Taq (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). The optimal annealing temperature and linear range of amplification cycles were determined for each primer pair (Table S2) .
TUNEL assay
Zebrafish embryos were fixed in 4% PFA overnight at 4 1C and then cryoprotected in successive sucrose solutions (5%, 20%).
Embryos were embedded in O.C.T. and sectioned at 10 mm. TUNEL assay was performed using standard protocols (ApopTag Red In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit, Millipore, Billerica, MA). Briefly, sections were washed in PBS, refixed in 4% PFA, washed in PBS, incubated with equilibration buffer and then TdT enzyme for 1 h at 37 1C. Sections were washed in Stop/Wash buffer and PBS then incubated with blocking solution and rhodamine-conjugated Anti-Dig antibody for 1 h at room temperature. Sections were washed in PBS, co-stained with Dapi (Invitrogen) and visualized using epifluorescence microscopy. For quantification, 3 consecutive sections through the equator of the lenses and 1 section just posterior to the eye of 4 embryos were included in the analysis. Cell nuclei and TUNEL positive cells were counted manually and with ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Student's t-test were performed and po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Immunostaining
Zebrafish embryos were fixed in 4% PFA overnight at 4 1C and then cryoprotected in successive sucrose solutions. Embryos were embedded in O.C.T. and sectioned at 10 mm. Sections were washed in PBS, blocked in 10% normal goat serum in PBS-1% triton-X for 1 h at room temperature, and then incubated in rabbit Anti-Phosphohistone H3 (Ser10; 1:500; Cell Signaling Technology, Boston, MA) for 1 h at room temperature. Embryos were washed in PBS, incubated with Goat anti-Rabbit IgG conjugated with Cy3 (1:500, Abcam, Cambridge, MA) for 1 h at room temperature. Sections were washed in PBS, costained with Dapi, and then visualized using epifluorescence microscopy. For quantification, 3 consecutive sections through the equator of the lenses and 1 section just posterior to the eye of 4 embryos were included in the analysis. Cell nuclei and cells expressing phosphohistone-H3 were counted manually and with ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Student's t-test were performed and p o0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Goitrogens inhibit CNC development
Methimazole (Mthz) inhibits conversion of T4-T3 while propylthiouracil (PTU) inhibits formation of T4 from thyroglobulin as well as conversion of T4-T3. We treated embryos with increasing concentrations of Mthz or PTU at different time points using transgenic strains that express GFP in CNC [Tg(sox10::EGFP)] or differentiated muscle [Tg(a-actin::EGFP)]. Mthz (3 mM) starting at 10 hpf (prior to CNC migration) altered jaw formation at 96 hpf, with formation of Meckels cartilage (1st PA), but not ceratohyal cartilage (2nd PA); Fig. S1A vs. Fig. S1E , I, J). Higher concentrations (46 mM) starting at 10 hpf resulted in death by 72 hpf (data not shown). Increasing concentrations starting at 22 hpf (3-6-9 mM, Fig. S1B /F, C/G, D/H, respectively) progressively inhibited PA and jaw cartilage development but had minimal effect on craniofacial muscles. At higher concentrations ( 412 mM), Mthz starting at 22 hpf resulted in death by 72 hpf (Table S3) .
Treatment with 0.05% PTU starting at 10 hpf caused mild deformation and inferior displacement of ceratohyal cartilage ( Fig. S2A ) vs. 0.1% DMSO (Fig. S2D ), but had minimal effect on PA or craniofacial muscle development (Table S3) . Treatment with higher concentrations at 10 hpf caused death (data not shown). Starting at 22 hpf, 0.05% PTU had minimal effect on neural crest development ( Fig. S2B ), but 0.075% caused mild ceratohyal cartilage abnormalities ( Fig. S2C ) and 0.1% caused death by 72 hpf (data not shown). Co-treatment with exogenous T3 (100 nM) and T4 (100 nM) did not rescue PTU-induced defects and in fact caused loss of the 7th PA at higher concentrations of PTU (Fig. S2E, F) . Similarly, exogenous T3 and T4 did not rescue Mthz (3-9 mM)-induced defects (data not shown). Treatment with T3 and T4 alone caused mild frontal bossing and subtle inferior displacement of ceratohyl cartilage ( Fig. S2G and data not shown).
Thraa is required for CNC and extraocular muscle development
Since Mthz and PTU-induced defects were not rescued by exogenous TH, we further investigated the role of TH signaling on craniofacial development by using MOs that inhibited Thraa translation. The thraa gene is expressed in the developing neural crest (Takayama et al., 2008; Thisse et al., 2001) . Thraa knockdown inhibited neural crest migration as evidenced by lack of GFP expressing cells in Tg(foxd3::EGFP) embryos (Fig. 1B, E vs. A, D) and disruption of crestin expression by in situ hybridization (Fig. 1H , K vs. G, J). Thraa knockdown completely inhibited rostral CNC migration ventral to the eye and mildly disrupted CNC migration dorsal to the eye (Video 2). This is in contrast to control embryos (Video 1) in which rostral CNC migrated in a dorsal wave (destined to become frontonasal skeleton) and in a ventral wave (contributes to frontonasal process and components of the anterior segment of the eye). Thraa knockdown resulted in malformation of Meckels and ceratohyal cartilages, as seen by in vivo imaging in Tg(sox10::EGFP) larvae (Fig. 2B vs. 2A), col2a1 in situ hybridization (Fig. 2E vs. 2D) , and methylacrylate section histology (Fig. 2K vs. 2J) at 96 hpf. Furthermore, by 96 hpf foxd3 is predominantly expressed in photoreceptors in control embryos (Fig. 2G ), but this was decreased by Thraa knockdown (Fig. 2H) . Thraa also regulated development of CNC-derivatives in the ocular anterior segment (Fig. 2N , Q vs. M, P). Co-injection of p53 MO with Thraa MO (Fig. S3B) caused malformation of Meckels and ceratohyal cartilages compared to embryos injected with control MO (Fig. S3D ) or p53 MO alone (Fig. S3A) demonstrating that the effect of Thraa knockdown was not due to nonspecific apoptosis. In addition, Meckels and ceratohyal cartilage formation was also inhibited by a second translation blocking MO against Thraa (Fig. S3B vs. A) demonstrating replication of phenotype.
Supplementary material related to this article can be found online at doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2012.11.005.
We have previously demonstrated that post-migratory CNC cells are required for extraocular muscle (EOM) organization (Bohnsack et al., 2011) . Thus, we next investigated whether MO knockdown of Thraa affected craniofacial myogenesis and specifically EOM formation. MO knockdown of Thraa did not disrupt muscle differentiation, but caused indistinct EOMs (Fig. 3B , E, H, J vs. A, D, G, I) constituting an intermediate muscle phenotype. These results suggest that Thraa-mediated signaling is important for CNC development, consistent with the partial migratory phenotype and cartilage malformations (Table S4) .
Altering TH signaling via deiodinase-3 gene knockdown affects craniofacial development
We next investigated whether alterations in TH levels affected craniofacial development. Dio1 is expressed in the liver while dio2 is expressed in the developing retina (Thisse et al., 2001) . MO knockdown of Dio2 mildly decreased the expression of tyrosinase, a target of TH signaling (Walpita et al., 2009) (Fig. S4A, B vs. E, F) and resulted in mild delay of CNC-derived jaw and PA cartilage formation at 72 hpf (Fig. S5B vs. A) . The delay was rescued by 100 nM T3 (Fig. S5D ), but not 100 nM rT3 (Fig. S5F) . Treatment of control embryos with exogenous 100 nM T3 caused a frontal ''bossing'' effect (data not shown) but had no effect on jaw and PA formation (Fig. S5C) . Exogenous 100 nM rT3 had no effect on craniofacial development of control embryos (Fig. S5E) . Delay in jaw and PA cartilage development in Dio2 MO knockdowns was no longer present at 96 hpf (Fig. S5G, H and Fig. S6A ). Furthermore, MO knockdown of Dio2 did not affect anterior segment (Fig.S6B, C) or craniofacial muscle development (Fig. S5I, J and Fig. S6D) . Dio3, which degrades T3 to T2 and converts T4 to rT3, was strongly expressed in the pronephros (Fig. S7A, B, D, E, G, H, J, K) and weakly in the head (Fig. S7C, F, I , L). MO knockdown of Dio3, which increased tyrosinase expression by in situ hybridization (Fig. S4C, D) and semi-quantitative RT-PCR (Fig. 4Y) , did not disrupt early migration of neural crest cells expressing foxd3 (Fig. 1C) , but did inhibit segregation of caudal neural crest into distinct PAs (Fig. 1F) . Crestin in situ hybridization further demonstrated improper CNC migration into the head and between somites in Dio3 MO knockdowns (Fig. 1I, L) .
Time-lapse microscopy of Dio3 MO knockdown embryos revealed that ventral CNC wave initiated migration around the eye, but halted mid-track and migrated toward the neck instead of converging with the dorsal wave (Video 3). Thus in Dio3 knockdowns, impaired caudal CNC development inhibited development of posterior PAs, ceratohyal cartilage (Fig. 2C, F, L) , iris stroma (Fig. 2I ) and the anterior segment (Fig. 2O, R) , Further, MO knockdown of Dio3 inhibited photoreceptor expression of foxd3 (Fig. 2I) . Co-injection of p53 and Dio3 MOs (Fig. S3C) or injection of Dio3 mismatch MO (Fig. S3F ) also inhibited posterior PA and ceratohyal cartilage formation demonstrating the phenotype was not secondary to nonspecific apoptosis or nonspecific MO effects. Exogenous 100 nM T3 or 100 nM rT3 starting at 6 hpf did not rescue CNC defects in Dio3 MOs (data not shown). MO knockdown of Dio3 did not affect early muscle differentiation at (Fig. 3L , N vs. K, M), but EOMs were indistinct with thickened, overlapping insertions by 96 hpf (Fig. 3C, F) . Thus, increased TH signaling disrupted CNC and EOM development (Table S4) .
TH regulates expression of genes important in craniofacial development
We next asked whether alterations in TH signaling affected genes associated with human congenital craniofacial disorders. Twist1, a basic helix-loop-helix transcription factor, regulates neural crest migration, and haploinsufficiency causes SaethreChotzen Syndrome (el Ghouzzi et al., 1997; Howard et al., 1997) . Zebrafish contains two paralogs of TWIST1, termed twist1a and 1b (Germanguz et al., 2007; Yeo et al., 2007) , and we chose to focus on twist1a for this study. During normal zebrafish development, twist1a is expressed from 24 to 48 hpf in PAs with the greatest amount in primordial Meckels and ceratohyal cartilages (Fig. 4A,  D) . Alterations in TH signaling (via MO knockdown of Thraa or Dio3) did not alter overall expression of twist1a in RNA derived from whole 36 hpf embryos (Fig. 4Y) , but appeared to alter the pattern of expression in the PA by in situ hybridization (Fig. 4B , C, E, F).
We also assessed the effect of TH on pitx2, a homeobox transcription factor associated with Axenfeld-Rieger Syndrome. In 48 hpf control embryos (Fig. 4G, J) , pitx2 was expressed in periocular mesenchyme (POM), EOMs (double arrows), jaw (arrows), and pituitary (small arrowheads). Decreased TH (Thraa MO) signaling and increased TH (Dio3 MO) signaling did not alter overall pitx2 expression in RNA from whole embryos (Fig. 4Y ), but in situ hybridization appeared to show decreased expression in the POM (Fig. 4H , K vs. G, J and Fig. 4I , L vs. G, J). These results Fig. 3 . TH regulated craniofacial muscle development including EOM organization. 96 hpf control embryos demonstrated 6 distinct EOM; medial rectus (MR), lateral rectus (LR), superior rectus (SR), superior oblique (SO), inferior rectus (IR), and inferior oblique (IO) in vivo in Tg(a-actin::EGFP) (A, D) and by in situ hybridization for myzh2 (G, I). In situ hybridization for myoD demonstrated early muscle differentiation in EOM at 60 hpf (K, M). Thraa MO knockdown inhibited jaw and PA muscle development (B, H). Thraa MO knockdown did not disrupt muscle differentiation, but caused indistinct superior (sup) and inferior (inf) EOM complexes (E, H, J). Dio3 MO knockdown inhibited posterior PA development (C, L) and caused thickening and overlapping of EOM insertions (F). At 60 hpf EOMs in Dio3 MO knockdowns showed early muscle differentiation (L), but were clustered together and indistinct in wholemount (L) or on sections (N). AM, anterior mandibulae. Scale bar ¼50 or 100 mm as indicated.
reveal that altered TH signaling disrupted CNC migration and development and altered expression of transcription factors associated with human congenital craniofacial maldevelopment.
Because of known interactions between PitX2 and retinoic acid (RA) and the critical role of RA signaling in craniofacial development, we next investigated whether TH influenced expression of enzymes that synthesize (retinaldehyde dehydrogenase) or degrade (cytochrome P450) RA. In control embryos, raldh2 was expressed in dorsal retina with a small amount also in ventral retina at 24 hpf (Fig. S8A, C) . At 36 hpf (Fig. S8B, D) and 48 hpf (Fig. 4M, P) , raldh2 was expressed in the retina and in the jaw, PAs, and POM. Thraa MO knockdown (decreased TH signaling), decreased raldh2 expression by RT-PCR in RNA derived from whole 36 hpf embryos (Fig. 4Y) . In situ hybridization demonstrated decreased raldh2 expression in the ventral retina, jaw, and brain at 48 hpf (Fig. 4N,  Q) . MO knockdown of Dio3 (increased TH signaling) did not affect overall raldh2 expression in RNA from whole 36 hpf embryos (Fig. 4Y) , but in situ hybridization demonstrated a localized decrease in jaw, PAs, and POM (Fig. 4O, R) at 48 hpf. In situ hybridization for cytochrome P450 genes cyp26a1 and cyp26b1 revealed no difference in expression at 48 hpf (data not shown). As previously described by McCaffery et al., cyp26c1 expression demarcates the dorsal and ventral retina in control embryos at 24 (Fig. S8E) , 36 (Fig. S8F) , and 48 hpf (Fig. 4S, V) . In addition, cyp26c1 was expressed in otic vesicles and later in the jaw. Semiquantitative RT-PCR of 36 hpf whole embryo RNA demonstrated that alterations in TH signaling (Thraa MO or Dio3 MO) did not change overall expression (Fig. 4Y) . In situ hybridization showed localized increase in cyp26c1 expression in the otic vesicle and nasal pit (Fig. 4T, W) in Thraa MO embryos even when compared with 24 hpf control embryos (Fig. S8E) . On the other hand, increased TH signaling (via Dio3 MO knockdown) increased expression of cyp26c1 in retina and hindbrain (Fig. 4U, X) . Taken together, TH signaling during early CNC development regulates craniofacial RA synthesis and degradation in a region-specific fashion, suggesting a mechanism of action for TH signaling.
TH and RA have reciprocal effects on CNC development RA, like TH, signals through nuclear hormone receptors (RA receptors; RAR) to regulate gene expression. Because of the close relationship between RARs and TRs as well as our finding that alterations in TH signaling disrupted regulation of RA synthesis and degradation, we investigated interactions between these pathways.
Following knockdown of Thraa expression (blocking TH signaling, Fig. 5E ), addition of 1 nM RA starting at 12 hpf (beginning of CNC migration) improved Meckels and ceratohyal cartilage formation at 96 hpf (Fig. 5F ) and restored migration of ventral wave rostral CNC (Video 4) revealing that increased RA signaling compensated for reduced TH signaling in the 1st and 2nd PAs. Treatment of Dio3 knockdown (leading to excess TH signaling, Fig. 5I ) embryos with 1 nM RA starting at 12 hpf improved caudal Fig. 4 . TH regulates expression of twist1a and pitx2. 48 hpf expression of twist1a by in situ hybridization demonstrated decreased expression in Thraa MO knockdowns (B, E) which was expressed in pharyngeal arches (arrowheads) in controls (A, D). Increased TH (via MO knockdown of Dio3) demonstrated increased expression of twist1a within pharyngeal arches (C, F, arrowheads). In situ hybridization for pitx2 demonstrated markedly decreased expression in periocuar mesenchyme of Thraa MO knockdowns (H, K, double arrowheads) and slightly decreased expression in POM of Dio3 (I, L, double arrowheads) MO knockdown. Pitx2 was normally expression in the jaw (arrows), POM (double arrowheads), optic nerve (large arrowheads) and pituitary (small arrowheads) in control embryos (G, J) . In situ hybridization demonstrated in control embryos that raldh2 was expressed in ventral and dorsal retina, jaw, and POM at 48 hpf (M, P). In Thraa MO knockdowns, raldh2 was only expressed in the dorsal retina at 48 hpf (N, Q). MO knockdown of Dio3 decreased expression of raldh2 in pharyngeal arches and POM (O, R). In situ hybridization in control embryos demonstrated expression of cyp26c1 in a demarcating line between dorsal and ventral retina, hindbrain, and otic vesicle 48 hpf (S, V). MO knockdown of Thraa (T, W) and Dio3 (U, X) increased expression of cyp26c1 in the retina, hindbrain, and otic vesicle. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR of RNA (Y) derived from whole 36 hpf control, Dio3 MO, or Thraa MO demonstrated no difference in expression of cyp26c1, pitx2, and twist1a. RT-PCR demonstrated decreased overall expression of raldh2 and tyrosinase (tyr) in Thraa MO compared to control. Dio3 MO knockdown showed increased expression of tyr. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR used Gapdh and S18 (data not shown) as internal controls.
CNC-derived posterior PA formation, but suppressed Meckels cartilage development at 96 hpf (Fig. 5J) revealing that increased RA signaling improved posterior arch development at the expense of anterior arches. Time-lapse imaging revealed that rostral CNC migrated ventral to the eye, but cellular movement was disorganized when excess TH was combined with excess RA (Dio3 knockdownþ1 nm RA; Video 5). Treatment of control embryos with 1 nM RA demonstrated initiation of migration and impaired ventral wave maintenance (Video 6), but only minimal teratogenic effects on jaw and PA development (Fig. 5B vs. A) . Thus, the relative balance of TH and RA signaling shifts developmental programs between anterior and posterior PA formation.
We further probed interactions between RA and TH by testing whether RXR, a shared heterodimeric partner, mediated these interactions in CNC. Treatment of control embryos starting at 12 hpf with high dose RXR antagonist UVI3003 ( 41 mM) resulted in death by 96 hpf (data not shown). 10 nM UVI3003 in the absence (Fig. 5C) or presence (Fig. 5D ) of 1 nM RA did not significantly affect cranial neural crest development.
Following blocking of TH signaling via Thraa knockdown, treatment with 10 nM UVI3003 decreased the number of PAs from 7 to 6 (Fig. 5G) . Concentrations of UVI3003 higher than 100 nM caused death (data not shown). We then found that UVI3003 abrogated the ability of RA to rescue anterior arch formation following Thraa knockdown (Fig. 5H) .
Next we tested the effect of UVI3003 in the context of excess TH signaling (via Dio3 knockdown). We found that adding 10 nM UVI3003 to Dio3 knockdown embryos improved posterior PA and ceratohyal cartilage development (Fig. 5K) . However, when 1 nM RA and 10 nM UVI3003 were added together to Dio3 knockdown embryos, a worse craniofacial phenotype with complete lack of PA formation was observed (Fig. 5L) .
We conclude that in caudal CNC development, RXR mediates between TH and RA signaling, while in the rostral CNC, RA functions downstream of TH in the regulation of ventral wave migration.
TH and RA regulate cellular proliferation and apoptosis
We next tested whether TH and RA altered CNC proliferation and cell survival. Decreased TH signaling (Thraa MO knockdown) did not affect the overall percent of cells in M phase (21%71% vs. 17.8%70.05%, Fig. 6G ) as detected by immunostaining for phosphorylated phosphohistone-H3 (Ser 10) in 36 hpf embryos (Fig. 6B vs. A) . However, there were significantly (po0.0001) fewer cells in sections derived from 36 hpf Thraa embryos (778.07211.8) compared to control (1272.4 7226.5, Fig. S9 ). Treatment with 1 nM RA did not alter the percent of cells in M phase in Thraa MO knockdown embryos (17% 78%, Fig. 6E ) or control embryos (18% 75%, Fig. 6D ) and did not significantly change the total number of cells in Thraa MO knockdown embryos (854.5 7280.7) or control embryos (1338.3 7241.3) . Increased TH signaling (Dio3 MO knockdown) significantly increased the percent of cells in M phase (31.6%70.06%; Fig. 6C , p o0.0001) and decreased the total number of cells in each section (1092.17194.7, po0.01). Treatment of Dio3 knockdown embryos with 1 nM RA did not alter the percent of cells in Fig. 5 . RA and TH have reciprocal interactions on caudal neural crest development that are mediated by RXR. Treatment of Tg(sox10::EGFP) embryos injected with control MO with 1 nM RA starting at 12 hpf had minimal teratogenic effects (B) vs. control media (A). Treatment with RXR antagonist, 10 nM UVI3003 in the absence (C) or presence of 1 nM RA (D) had minimal affect on cranial neural crest development. MO knockdown of Thraa caused malformation of ceratohyal and Meckels cartilage formation (E) which was rescued by 1 nM RA (F) starting at 12 hpf. In contrast, treatment with UVI3003 (10 nM) at 12 hpf further inhibited Meckels, ceratohyal, and posterior PA cartilage (G) and abrogated the effect of exogenous RA (H) on Thraa MO knockdowns. MO knockdown of Dio3 inhibited posterior PA formation (I) which was improved by exogenous RA (1 nM, J) starting at 12 hpf. 10 nM UVI3003 starting at 12 hpf improved posterior pharyngeal arch and ceratohyal cartilage in Dio3 MO knockdowns (K), however, co-treatment with 10 nM UVI3003 and 1 nM RA completely suppressed pharyngeal arch and jaw development (L). Scale bar¼ 100 mm.
M-phase (33%78%, Fig. 6E ), but did significantly decrease (po0.01) the total number of cells per section (900.0 7144.3 vs. 1092.17194.7).
To assess cell survival, we utilized the TUNEL assay to ask whether TH and RA regulated CNC apoptosis. Blocking TH signaling (Thraa knockdown) significantly (po0.0001) increased the percent of cells that were apoptotic at 36 hpf (27.5% 710% vs. 6.0% 72.5%, Fig. 6I vs. H, N) . Treatment of Thraa MO knockdown with 1 nM RA significantly decreased the percent of apoptotic cells (16.9% 76.5%, Fig. 6L, po0.01) . Treatment of control embryos with 1 nM RA did not significantly alter the percent of apoptotic cells (6.0% 72.3%, Fig. 6K ). Increased TH signaling (Dio3 knockdown) also significantly increased the percent of apoptotic cells (15.8%73%, Fig. 6J ). Treatment of Dio3 MO knockdowns with 1 nM RA did not change the percent of apoptosis (17.2% 78%, Fig. 6M) .
We conclude that TH is required for maintaining cellular proliferation during CNC development, but sustained levels of TH appeared to prevent cells from exiting the cell cycle, suggesting that local transition from high TH to low TH via Dio3 activity is important in final stages of CNC migration and early differentiation.
Discussion
Early patterning of CNC as it originates from neuroectoderm establishes the pharyngeal region and head mesenchyme and lays the foundation for craniofacial development (Betancur et al., 2010; Couly et al., 1993; Johnston, 1966; Minoux and Rijli, 2010; Noden, 1983) . Intrinsic transcription factor-mediated pathways and extrinsic signals are required for proper neural crest development. We now report that TH signaling is required for rostral and caudal CNC development, revealing a complex interplay between TH and RA in establishing rostro-caudal and dorso-ventral CNC patterning (Fig. 7) .
Although maternal hyper-and hypothyroidism have been associated with congenital defects (Gamborino et al., 2001; Hirano et al., 1995; Israel et al., 1983) , the role of TH during embryogenesis has not been well described. In mice, mutation and deletion of TRs had minimal effects on development (Gothe et al., 1999) , suggesting that embryogenesis may involve non-genomic TH signaling (Yonkers and Ribera, 2009 ). In contrast, in zebrafish Thraa is required for CNC migration, proliferation, survival and differentiation. This disparity likely represents differences in compensatory signaling systems between zebrafish and murine models, including possibility of overlapping functions among different hormone receptors.
Our studies demonstrate the important role of TH signaling in regulating caudal and rostral CNC development (Fig. 7) . While intrinsic hox and dlx transcription factors demarcate streams of Model of TH and RA in regulating craniofacial neural crest. TH and RA are both required for neural crest cell migration into the head region (A). Craniofacial tissues have a range of sensitivities to TH and RA (B). Posterior pharyngeal arch (PA) development requires low levels of TH and high levels of RA while jaw formation is dependent on higher levels of TH and lower levels of RA. Further interactions between TH and RA are partially mediated by RXR in both posterior PA and jaw development. RA is downstream of TH in regulation of neural crest migration dorsal and ventral to the eye to form the periocular mesenchyme (POM) and frontonasal process. Initiation of ventral POM migration is dependent on TH, but then requires Dio3-mediated TH degradation for completion of the migratory arc. Dorsal POM requires high levels of TH and RA.
caudal CNC, additional signals influence PA formation (Betancur et al., 2010) . Using both pharmacologic and genetic approaches, our work reveals that TH is required for anterior PA development and subsequent formation of Meckels and ceratohyal cartilage. In contrast, increased TH signaling disrupted posterior PA development, revealing the need for spatially balanced TH signaling. The rostral CNC is also patterned by homeodomain transcription factors. However, additional factors that further regulate end migration are not well characterized (Betancur et al., 2010; Minoux and Rijli, 2010) . We found that TH signaling was required for ventral wave initiation, but persistently high levels of TH altered migratory paths. This finding would be consistent with the possibility that relatively high TH signaling is required for initiating ventral migration, while active inhibition of TH signaling is required for completion of migration (i.e. ''TH spike''). Alternatively, steady and actively-maintained low levels of TH signaling may be necessary for proper ventral migration and subsequent craniofacial development.
In our studies, TH functioned together with RA, revealing a complex interplay between these two regulatory signaling cascades that differentially regulate caudal and rostral CNC development (Fig. 7) . In caudal CNC, TH and RA had opposite effects on PA development, in part mediated by RXR signaling. TH and RA have been shown to co-regulate genes and repress activation of each other's targets (Lee et al., 1994) . The sharing of response elements by TR and RAR within regulatory domains of genes may account for some overlap in function (Williams et al., 1992) . Furthermore, Thraa can transcriptionally repress RAR during early zebrafish development (Essner et al., 1997) . The common heterodimer partner, RXR, may also mediate this effect since inhibiting RXR prevented RA-mediated rescue of 1st and 2nd PA phenotypes of TH deficiency. Thus, differential effects of TH and RA on anterior and posterior PAs may be in part due to stoichiometric limitations in RXR available for heterodimerization.
In rostral CNC, RA appears to be a downstream target of TH, as exogenous RA restored ventral wave migration due to decreased TH signaling. However, elevated levels of TH or RA disrupted ventral wave migration, suggesting that tight spatiotemporal regulation of TH and RA levels is critical to proper development. The developing eye may be a local source for both TH and RA since dio2, raldh2, and raldh3 are expressed in the retina in well-defined spatiotemporal patterns (Bohnsack et al., 2012; Thisse et al., 2001) . Of note, RARs in the POM regulate pitx2 expression, which is required for ocular anterior segment, optic nerve and EOM development (Bohnsack et al., 2012; Evans and Gage, 2005; Kitamura et al., 1999; Kumar and Duester, 2010; Matt et al., 2008) . Interfering with TH signaling (either increased or decreased) changed the pattern of pitx2 expression which is possibly mediated by altered RA levels. We know from our previous work that pitx2 expression responds in spatially distinct ways to changes in RA levels (Bohnsack et al., 2012) . Thus, while the total amount of pitx2 levels may remain the same, the regional levels, which are important in the local regulation of the neural crest, can be altered by RA.
The RA and TH relationship in CNC development may have important implications on human disease. Thyroid eye disease (TED) is caused by hypertrophy, hyperplasia, and fibrosis of orbital connective tissue, fat, and EOM, all of which are derived from or organized by CNC (Bohnsack et al., 2011) . Despite extensive research, the etiology of TED is poorly understood. Fibroblast proliferation, transdifferentiation, and glycosaminoglycan deposition may reflect a switch to a developmentally regressed state. The targeting of the orbit (ophthalmopathy) and skin (dermopathy) has been poorly understood, although our findings suggest a possible explanation. RA is important during embryogenesis, but adults are mostly devoid of retinoid signaling except for specific organs and anatomic locales, such as the orbit and skin. We hypothesize that high retinoid concentration, coupled with rapid and transient local alterations in TH levels that are characteristic of unstable Graves' disease, may cause CNC-derived orbital fibroblasts to reactivate a dormant embryologic program. This hypothesis is supported by the finding that radioactive iodine ablation of overactive thyroid glands can worsen the orbitopathy, possibly by causing local fluctuations in TH (Bartalena et al., 1998) , although steady state levels of serum TH may remain unchanged because of the long half-life of T4. This hypothesis suggests that altering orbital retinoid biology may affect the course and severity of TO. Further studies are required to investigate the connection between RA and TH during craniofacial development and in acquired human disorders.
In summary, we report that in zebrafish, TH is required for CNC development and subsequent craniofacial and ocular morphogenesis. TH signaling functions alongside and in coordination with RA signaling in regulating PA formation and rostral neural crest migration, proliferation, and survival. These findings provide important insights into normal development, the genetics of congenital craniofacial anomalies, and disease pathogenesis. Funders had no role in study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or manuscript preparation.
